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CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., SEPTEMBER 25,
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DOLLARS AND PLUCK.

Be it enacted bv the legislative
iiMsembl? of Hie territory of New

The Capital I pen Whlrh
Texai Kail.
rud Wa llul'.t.

Mexico:
tt'. 1. The tprms of th district
court h mealier tu be held in tlie coun
ties ot Sautii Fe, Sail Juttn, Uio Arriba iind Fao.", shitll be held in said
counties beginning at. the times here
inafter fixed and continuing until ad
journed by the order of the court, to

built

From south Texas came a man who
mx hundred' miles of railroad
with a
changing the appearance of your
and faith, and
THS
tho bill was a borrowed ono, bavs a
stove with
San Antouio letter. lie moved up
from Corpus Christi to Snn Antonio
with ail of his possessions heaped up
Rio
on a
enrt. lie got a
charter to build n railroad from San
Antmiioto Aransas Pass. He praded
a mile of it, throwing a r;xtl deal
wn:
RAILWAY,
Iu the county of San Juan, on the more than one shovel of dirt with his
own hands. The receiver of another
3d Mondays in April and October.
road loaned this indefatigable builder
In the county of Ilio Arriba, ou the
enourh old rails for a mile of track.
uiivfirst Mondu.s in May and November.
In a distant part of the state was purIn the county of Taos, on the third chased an engine which had been conLasts Seven times longer
demned six years before nnd sent to
Looks Seven times better Thtn Mondays in May and November,
the shop to be wrecked for scrap iron.
county
on
the
Fe,
In
of
the
Stov'
About Seven times cleaner
Colora4o,
second Mondays in June aud Decern Two old cars were picked up somewhere else at a bargain. And that
About Two times cheaper P0" her.
Sec. 2. The spring 1803 term in the old engine, drawing those old cars,
About Two times handier
county of Lincoln shall beheld begin steamed into San Antonio. On engine and
in bold lettering was
ning ou the second Monday in April in painted iuears
lamp-blac"S. A. and A.
Ne.v M 3xgd
If your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second Monday in March, 1" With one mile of old ral track
find with the equipment of the old en
send us his name with ioc and as now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning gine and the two old cars Uriah Lott
ret a large box and a valuable on
the fourth Monday in March instead started the Aransas 1'ass system.
There has been some tall financiering
and Utah amily household book free.
of the thud.Monday iu February.
me History oi railroad building in
In the county of Eddy, beginning on in
this countrj-- , but there isn't anything
DosncJian & Co., Agts.,
the second Monday in March instead of which, for dazzling pluck, quite ap
proaehes the story of the building of
519 MONTGOMERY ST.. 8. F.. CAU the tirst Monday in February
In the county of Dona Ana, begin- this six hundred miles of road in south
Tin new scenic route to
ning on the third Monday in March Texas. To the one mile of track three
r ics; fLovzs bess cms.
were added three miles by a dicker
the third Monday in September.
some seeomllumil rails winch a
UTAH. MONTANA,
In the county of Sierra, beginning on ior
street-ca- r
company had bought from a
I i Luk3L.ll OLLUi)
the fourth Monday of Apiil and the narrow gauge company. On this basis
qoo
And the
fourth Mouday iu October.
a credit trade was made with a I'enn
VarlotioeS-Ktt- I
In the county of (Jrant, beginning on sylvania rolling mill for ten miles of
the third Monday in May aud the rails. When they arrived there wasn't
enough money in the treasury k pay
third Monday in November.
freight. P.ut it was got somehow.
Sec. 3. After the spring 180.", term, the
gave the founda.
miles of
It U dvotod to iiHm, OO.UH, Udloa'
len
ill terms of court for the counties oi tion for bonds track
f.ni work, srlUUo BMdUwork,'
which built forty miles
jflllbe opened by the completion of the
konte d.oorstton, bouMkMptti,
Eddy,
rwdlnir,
Lincoln,
Chavez,
laT.nll.
Dona
and
uhlonj.bju,
more, and so the system grew into its
Bliqu.tu,
t. To iDtrodaot Iku Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law present
Trunk Line early In the spring.
ohtrtniiiff Udifo4 DAOor Into ItW.vuU
proportions. This man who
hiwiH whero H la not olraftilr Uko. w now
('fioitro.
built the Aransas Pass system rode
niftko loo (ollowlnit totmal tjfrj
of 1891.
te I oiHio" World ft Ihree
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th from San Antonio to Chicago at one
'v
MonthB. and lo tfub lubacttbsr wa will aw m4
aiii. loror anol BMomnfraJ C.l.
Monday
Vre. obi!
iu March and the 2d Monday critical period m his enterprise with.
JIT'
ftevdn.
two sol
Flow.rChrjraaiitiiamainl,
out a cent in his pocket. lie had
kettoa of CholoeValmu,
hlo
Aatara,
Iccluilliiir Faoa:a,
in
October.
DrammnillL IkUmE Cypraal vojo, BUicu, Kitiijiia, mniaia
transportation, but he hadn't anything
caya
for
lw.!acooU
lit ni
Zinnia, Plokl, tic., Ota. Raianli,
In the county of San Miguel, on the to buy food with, and he went through
of viiuico
CoUmIIoii
tint thru Baoatha'ani thai antira tuaftDlOccntHooaa
and wananud
Clowot SMda, pat Bp bjr
second Monday in April and Novem- hungry.
(cob and nllabU. No kdjr aaa adord to Baa Ibla wondarful
We naranloa OTOrf BBbaenoaa niaoy vmm ma moo
t7Ha Moat Con.Tren3.ne,
Sportonlly.
ber.
M inonaj and niak. jon a praa.nl
ENGLISH NOBILITY.
and wi'l rafond
( belt atada and Mafaatna if job Bra not aallnl. Oora U u
Id and reliabla publlnhlng konaa, otjdoroad b aU tba laadln( nawo.
.
from
plaaaad
iaaUmonlall
ot
hnndrads
Lohd Shannon, who before his suc
VKLwra. Wa faava racalvad
T2xe &os 71ctVLXeo-ufnm
tmU.Mtaif
jaara
ratrone daring tba paat
ftpat OBPmMM
WOIitt
to the title served on a ranch
cession
Ut MI U yoWBntf
hB
0.
"7- art Marl! a arf.trlttid." ana.
V "ay,
is now known among his
Manitoba,
in
arm
toaa
Myulf and Viini
"" """m. i
O. rw"T mmwmvry.
tni- diui kaw fdUHd IBMI
friends as the "Cowboy Peer."
Ktook .n. N. Y. Mra. runrj waia li
OFFICIAL
Tlia &oa Direct li.rU
REGISTER.
Bubacrlbrr), a&d Qraca Oraanwood, aacb
The new duke of Hertford is as fond
aaaaon.
erl.ril oor Mada outtlilcatohpanny
Bchameaj
fDundlhllflirwlUi
of
rural seclusion as his brother was,
Writ
f unacrumiloul panjoos.
has hardly been seen in London
and
dnn'tpa) la oSI Six aubocrlptlDuI and all
m
w
canU.
a.nt ft
F.fed
his return from India.
since
a
million
Opening to the runchnian over
Sierra County Officers.
SPECIAL OFFER!
St
disappointment is reported
Profound
(a)
par
acres of to "til land, to the stockgrowor
for abora offar. aao nniay la fa
L, ... liu dW.furmal. w Wtll Band rt
Nicholas Qallcs, Councilman for the conn- - in English royal family circles because
vast ranges yot uuolained, and to the
BddltioB to all tba aboro, 0B.pack.to i
VaUd Eehftord saal P.M. am
the second infant of the duchess of
tiog of Sierra and Socorro.
mine regions rich in the
I
i
lb. B.wt ui.U, loelnainf DarMiUB,
-,
W, K. Martin and Joso rArmlJo y Vigil re Fife is a girl. The prince of Wales and
Otwu. rMBajavy
trtfard, SpUndor, Tba
precious nietaljj.
ppl. Bloaaoaa, Baa. Bwaat Pom ara iba BMal ptar
presentatives for tlio eounties of Socorro the duke of York are still the only
ana
Bbd faahlonabla boaBil llowari bow anlti.aUd,
a;fa' and Sierra.
tba Xokford VarloUaa wblob ws naTar, Baatba Urnat,
male heirs to the throne. ,
jb.v stow iu
jibi
flnat and moal calabraaart Boown.
UwaB nonUia
ooattauoaa fn- - Geo. R.
TH- Ehas succeeded in
Lout)
Uaucus. chairman
hlht ot faat, an.",bl.vnM ft tor
tba moat brilliant coloring.
August Heinmirdt
:'i Co. Comm'era, getting the approval of the J.ritisli
MOTHEf 6REAT
j one m. Apouaca
One
lords for a return that is to
lutwrriutlon pHca) wa will Band The LIIm' World torrowar
Francisco Apodaca
Probate Judge house of
CollaatloB af Ukolaa
mniiot
Your, toolbar wU out
peer draws from
Thos. C. Hall
Rrla aWt drttritx-d- Hk.wWo on. naji.1 o tna ajtanalralj b4w
....Probate Clerk. set forth what each
government in the way of salary,
Max L. Kahler
Rio
Klieritf. the
Aloys Prelsscr.....
Assessor. pension pay or other'allowancc.
Vt'illM. Roblnit
Sin Julian Pauxcekotk s salary has
Treasurer.
Hemy Chandler
Supt. of Schools been increased from $;i0,000 to Sau.OOO
t
Uoia-tfcr
It is tlx
Bias Chavez
Coroner.
in consequence of his promotion to the
rank of ambassador to this country.
I'ASSILNOEKS AND FREIGHT
This makes his compensation exactly
double that paid to our ambassador to
FEDERAL
the court of St. James.
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TIME IS DONE.

v

"nereaftoT in a hotter world than this.
1 shall desire more lo
and k04wle3g
you."-- A
You Like It

0

Now and au'aln, amtd the thronging street, 7
As basteniug through our dally round we go.
ur pultes to unwonted measures beat,
'
To see some face of light.
and tken lost to sicht.
Whereat tve muse: "How fair a soul to know!

two-wheel-

- t& LOSS

nnuiCD

25.
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Now and ai'aln. In quiot peaceful hours,
Sume precious puge will steal our hearts
The while we read we feel lUVa donnan. pow.

ersi

"To touch that roba of white.
Live in that presence bright!
Why dwelt we not near that sweet
say.

"

salntf

Now and again the patient waiting faces
Ot aged folic whose days are noarly run,
Gentle manhood, childn'n's tender graces,
linns wistful Joy like pain.
Could these, wilh us remain.
How different wore life beneath our sunt I

i

'
W

C

j

V

Once and forever, from beyond the sun.
Shall come the light to show all longing heart
Their neverlound, their loved .and lost, each
one;
And thus great promise give
That all on earth who live
Bhall love and knowledgo have when tuna i
done.
.
W. Henry Winslow, in Youth's Companloa--

ECHOES

OF

VANISHED

DAYS.

Kenan In Ills Old Age Compared Tooth to
the Vanished Atlantis.
The beautiful allegory, of which eo
pathetic a use was made by M. Renan

iu his "Recollections of wy Youth,"
sovs the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
is thus translated, the translation being
written by C. 11, Pitman, and revised
by Mine. Kenan:
"One of the most popular legends in
Hrittany is that relating to an imaginary town called Is, which is supposed
to have been swallowed np by the sea
at some unknown time. There are sev
em I places along the coast which aro
pointed out as the site of this imaginary
city, and the fishermen have many
strange tales to tell of it. According
to them, the tips of the spires of the
churches may bo seen in the hollow oi
the waves when the sea is roug-h- , whllo
during a calm the music of their bells
ringing out the hymn appropriate to
the diiy rises above the waters. I often
fancy that I have at the bottom of my
heart' the city of Is; with its bells call-in- g
to prayer a recalcitrant congrega
tion. At times I halt to listen to these
gentle vibrationswhich seem as if they
came irom immeasurable neptns, into
voices from another world. Since old
age began to steal over me, 1 nave
loved, more especially during the rer
pose which summer brings with It, to,
gather up those distant echoes of a van
ished Atlantis."
RAILROAD

GROWTH.

I'rogrens Manifested Durlnflf
the Decade Just Closed.
In a review of the progress of the dec-- .
ade just ended as shown in the last
census R. II. Edmonds says in the EnWonderful

gineering Magazine:
Ilailroad construction
progressed
rapidly during the decade. It is diflU
cult to realize that whereas we now-hav170,000 miles in operation we had
only 93,200 miles in 1880. At tho end of
lSOOwe had 100,000 miles a gain of
!,500 during the decade, or about 80
per cent. Thirty leading roads, which
operated 81.50U miles of track in 1880
and hauled 00,000,000 tons of freight,in
T. B. Catron
1S00 operated 70,400 miles and hauled
Deloeato to Congress
CITIES.
AMERICAN
.
urmmi
. j.. jnoriiiou
.02,000,000 tons
liovernor
Miller
The number ot passengers carried by
Secretary
There are 10,000 Hollanders in the
Thos. Smith
Chief Justce chief cities of the United States more
these roads increased from 58,400,000 to
Wui. Lee,
13,000,000. Tho number of locomo
than half of them, 5,50;), in Chicago.
A. A. Freeman,
Associates
are 1,400 Mexicans in San tives on all the roads in the United
There
E. 1'. Seeds,
G . I), liiintz. '
Francisco. There are 2.::00 Cubans m States increased from 17,900 in 1880 to '
112,200 in 1800, nnd the number of pas
Charles V Ensloy
SnrvovorOonrral New York city and 1,200 in P.rooklyn.
y. m. rllUllOQ
J,
(JoDopfor
are 18,000 Hungarians in tho senger, freight and baggage cars from '
There
J. 1). Hemingway. ...U, . i)iHtrict Aitonny chief American cities
of them 550,000 to 1,002,000.' The capital im.
Eb- ""'I
U S. Jlnr-lvested in railroads as represented by
York and 3,200 in Cleveland.
New
in
W. If. Looml
Deputy IT, s. y.nndial
7,000 Welshmen in tho bonds and capital stock was a little,
are
Tiiekk
U. 8. Coal Mine Ijisrurtor
cities 2,500 in Pitts- less than 85,000,000,000 in 1880 and a
Jamrs ir. Vt nlkcr, Santa Fe, Keg. Lund Ollioe chief AmericanChicago.
little less than $10,000,000,000 in 1800.
1,:S00 in ClevePedro Delgado.San'a Fn....Kne. LnndOlllee burgh, 1,(100 in
Phila
and
York
New
1,000
in
and
land
E.L. hluder, LnsCruees. .. .Keg. Land Olllce
A Visitor from the Moon.
J. P. Ascarnte.Las Cruces..I'tc. Land Olllce delphia.
A remarkably fine specimen of mecities
American
Tiikre are sixteen
Diehard Younir, Uostrel
Ueg. Land Ortlce
teoric iron (which, according to Prof,
populaW. ir. Cosgrove Roswell....Pee. Land Ollice having more than 200,000
Tschennel's views, is simply a piece of
W. TV. Itoyle, Folsom
Iteg. Land Olllce tion. Of these sixteen Cleveland has
ore projected through volcanic agency
II. C. I'ichlos, Fol8om....,..Kee. Land Office the largest proportion of foreign-borfrom the face of the moon) has been
smallhas
the
Washington
inhabitants.
sent from Rockingham county, S. C,
est.
to the state museum at Columbia. Its,
TERRITORIAL.
There ore 00,000 Bohemians in the greatest length is not above twelve
2."),
of
000
cities
them
chief American
inches and its thickness through the
E.I,. Kar'lfU
Solicitor Orncral in Chicago, 10,000 iu Cleveland, b.OOO in thickest part is about two inches. In
! H. Crf
pist. Attorney New York, 2,000 in St. Louis and 1,400 general shape it is flat, though somep. J!. Nf wooml), I nnCruces
"
in Milwaukee.
what concaved on one side and con
L, C. Fort, i.us Vegus
vexed on the other, as if broken off
'
G. B. linker, K .Mvoll
from the outer surface of a rounded
Wild An'in.al In Texjs.
F. Pino
Librarian
and larger mass. It is entirely coated
Wolves, coyotes, wild cats and pan
Clerk Supmreme Court
II. S. Clansey
Supt. Penitentiary thors in Tesas aro multiplying under with a thick crust of dark brown rnst
E. II. H rch:nann
fonco and weighs twenty-fiv- e
and three-quartAdjutant Genera the pvotPCtioa of the barbed-wir- o
Geo. W, Knaebcl
pounds.
R. J. Paleu
Treasurer and the apathy of the State logislators.
Following Instructions.
Auditor A low years since a uiorougu scaip law
DetneU'io Perez
Supt. Public Instruction
At a hotel a waitor came out of tha
Aruado Chavez
would have. sfiUled forever the wild ani
colToo-rooCoal Oil Inspector mal question in Texas at a small ox'
M. S. Hart
and informed tho ni'anagor
Now it will cost twice the that, a man was raising a disturbance,
penso,
money, and meantime stockmen and because ho could not have his accus
Court of Private Land Claims. farmers have lost many times the money towed seat at tho tablo. "Go in again,
in calves, oolts, and snoop kuiea. in a said the manager, "and propitiate him,
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
tow years things will bo much worse
in some way.'' Back wont tho waiter,
Associate Justicos: Wilbur V. Stone,
like the way
A ranchman, O. A. Anderson, of Kinney
and $3.id: "If
Colorado.
County, has boon compelled, to buy
things is done hore you can get outK pf
Thomas C. C Fuller, of North Carolina.
pack of hounds and turn huntsman to I'll propitiate you pretty quick."
VTilllain M. Murray, of Toune98ee.
protect his flock, from the increasing
Henry C. Sltiss.of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, C. 8 ravages of panthers. Tho same thiDg
is, happening all over Texas.
.tiHoruej.
.
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mining cawns is Colorado. Over 1M
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- Denver & Rio Grade Exprses

operated in connection with the railway
A id guarantees prompt
and efficient
service at roasonablerates.
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F.C.KIMS
Gen'l Manager.
Gon'ltass Agt
Denver, Colorado.
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ASIERICAS

OFFICE

5.V. COIUOST.
fn (lava, mid vou will be dtnrtled at the uncx
We
success that will reward your efforts.
l
im.iitlv.ilv have the best business to offer an agetii
eurlii
ilifit c;m be found on the facts of this
n

Iffi

ftflM SillG

PRLCPAL

K45.00 profit ou 873.00 worth nl" business

e

CO!

FACTCJiTf

T.

RWASHiKSTCSJ

PHiLfiDEUHIA, FA.
WHOLESALE Bai3!CU HOUSES
CIMRINHflTl CHID.

CHICAGO. ILL

J

in

m.-ii- v
and honurablv made by and paid to
huinlreili of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You cuu make money faster at work tor
us than vou have any idea of. The buMncu Is eo
and instructions o sinioli' and plain,
rasvr to.. earn,
.
.1
iinwnnw ,.,),
lllllt ail succeed ir.mi uie slui l, ri...n
liold of the business reap the advantage that
Brines from the sound reputation of one of the
oiliest, most successful, and largest publishing
bouses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily anithandsoimly yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it iind exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we uipe
If you are already emthef to begin at aonce.
few spore moments, and wish
ployed, but have
advantage,
then write us at once
to use them to
(for this is your irraud opportunity), and receives
fill particular by return mail. Address,
No. (0, Augusta, Me.
Tit lit' ft C
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mochinct
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Uicru, we win
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world, with H thl tttAcbmvnt.
Wa wi titio MMireeftcompiMV
tin of ear cMtly and vuluubl trt
k toatyo)
uinipluft. Id return w
!
to Uiom who
nrhit wa
aiy e't t your burnt, una alter v
tirotMrtv. TbM
inndw after cm
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Fit)ii4ud Every Friday at Chloride.

N.

Ey W. O. JUOMPSOX.

K run re 4
a Second
pUlwrlUu Post Offlce.

Cla

matter at the

SUBSCRIPTION:
On

year

JSOO

Six months

1

75

Thretuontlis

1

00

Ciatcle copies

lucent

FrUay, Sept. 23, 1S86.

Protection for American
Industries.

Highest of
and also the nouilnatl on of Arthur feewall
of Maine, for Vice IVeMdent. Believing that
"
with theoe two men, we have candidate who
not only realize aud appreciate the con Jl
tion of the common people, but will give as
relief bv to shaping legislation that eilvr
Prerrt the merit of Hood's BampsrHIi posi- will attain be placed lu Us proper position
tive, perfect, Permanent Cures.
n a. money metal, and agaiu become the
Cures of tcrofula In severest fornn, like money of the people at a ratio of 16 to 1,
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, bip that afralit it will take tlio plae occupied
disease, sores In the eyes.
prior to 1873 when by false and treacherous
Cures of Salt Kheum, with Its Intense Itching It 'irtlutioii ft was demonetized and ly that
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.
people wero rolibed ot one Lull
Cures of Bolls. Pimples, and all other erup- their exchange uiou' y. lie It further
tions due to Impure blood.
IIksot.vkii, That the members of this can be best and surest prevented by watch
Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles here club believe aud feel that the pcaplu of the fulness in the choice of men by those path
a good stomach tonio was needed.
United States are able to conduct their ow n rlnus to r present th"in, it is the seii.o ot
Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un affairs without foreign help or Interference. tills club tiiat we be alert and as far as pos
able to work or walk for weeks.
lie It further
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
I.slvki, That as a means of brinirin
which cause and sustain the disease.
about tills measure of prosperity that is ot publisher may continue to send them
Nervousness
"f
by
Cures
properly toning and such importance to the common people, w e,
until all arrearages are p:i:d.
leeoing toe nerves upon pure blood.
tho members of this club, are determined to
3. If atibscrihers, neglect or refuse
of
That Tired Feeling by restoring
Cures
SOKE, others than straight out sil
for
vole
to
take their periodicals from the ollice
sireiigin. &ena lor book of cures by
ver men, men In sympathy with the Inane ot
to
which they are directed, they are re- bimetallism, and those who will iwe their
syonsible
until they are directed, they
best efforts to accomplish the success of the
are responsible until thev have settled
movement. Ue It lurthcr
Resolved, That the members ot this club their bills and ordered thtm
ow e no allegiance to any party other than
the great party of the people the silvkk
move to other
4. If subscribers
Party now fighting In a common cause,
for the free and unlimited coinatfo of places without informing the publisher
that
To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
silver at a ratio of 10 to 1, this party is in the and the papers sent to the former ad- BreU'e hest after dinner estimation of the members of this club doess, they are held responsible.
rlOOa S FUIS pills, aid OigesLuu. 260. composed of those who toil and thoreforo
5. The courts have decided that re
are the, producers. Therefore, bo it further
fusing to tiike periodicals from the of
Unsolved, That in consideration of our
ieiving them uncover up the hoof prints of the gold desire to see and to help place men in the lice or icuovinjr
ofllccs, and tho county olllces ot called for, 1s prima facie evidence of
Territorial
en calf on the political sands, are
Sierra County, we are further determined to evidence of iiitentional fraud.
truly astonishing. Their, blundering voto for Sone, others than the regular
6. If subscribers pay in ad v ace they
Rttempt to straddle the issue was, in nominees of tho Democratic or Populist con are bound to give notice at tho end of
vention of the Territory ot Now Mexico and
itself sufficient to conviuce any 3ane County of Sierra, or, In the eveut of fusion the time, if ihey do not wish to conperson that the action of that con of the two parties, Democratic and l'opulist, tinue takin;: it; otherwise the publish
then our support be given to the candidates er is authoiizid to send it. and the sub
vention was purely for the purpose chosen In that convention. Be it further
Resolved, That this club coudemns anil scriber Hill he responsible lint. an ex
of deceiving. In their resolutions
douounees the acts of the National Repub- press notii'f, uitli pigment of all
they, of course, "censured" t'ae na lican party for the stand taken y that paris sent to the pubhshei.
Tho latest postal laws are such that
tional party for adopting a gold ty on the flnnncial lssuo, and aiso condemns
with emphasis the acts of those who claim
plank, and finally wound up by ad- ing to be Republicans, resident of the coun. newspaper publishers can aires! any
one for fraud who lakes a paper ami
mitting that the country would be ty of Slorra do by their aid countenance
tho acts of ant party
that strives by refuses to pay lor it. Under this law
better served by the election of their policy to strike down and destroy that theman who allows his subscription to
Bryan; while at the same time they resource upon which tho said people claim- rur. along for some time unpaid and
ing to owe allegiance to the Republican pardeclared and renewed their allegi- ty depend tor their living. The sentiment of then orders it discontinued, or orders
he postmaster to roark it "refused"
ance to the goldite republican party, this club Is that by the acts of tho Republican party, silver mintn;;, through demone and have a rc..st:il card sent notifying
and so imbued wa3 that convention tization of Bilverhas been all but destroyed; thepuhlhiher, leaves
himself liable to
with the many virtues of that party and, be It further
and line, the same as for theft.
arrest
Believing
Resolved,
that In clubs, pri
that they "forgot" to mention the maries and meetings of the common peoplo
name of their national standard for political purposes rests the foundations
of the structure of government, and that
Tax Equalization.
bearer McKinley.
many errors of political mismanagement
Any political party that is afraid
Tho territorial board of equalization

Sarsaparilla

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of

PURE
slble allow sone to put us In a position that
will In any wuy atfciitt ol subsequent be.

tin) ill.

) CHRIS OUOW.
W. M. ARMOUR.
JF. A.iUTMOLIg.

Committer.

I . A.

ltKTNOI.pg.

Chairman.

MOTICELLO

FLOUR MILLS!
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Floaf
Chopped corn constantly on hand .

TAFOYA

&

VALLEJOS,
Proprietorsf

MOXTICELLO,

1

j6 to i.
For rrooldeiit,
WILLIAM J. BRYAIT,
of Nebraska.
For

Vi

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine..

They Show Their Hands.

At a republican primary held in
Hillsboro, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the county convention
held at Kingston this week, reso
lutions were adopted "denouncing
(?) the financial plank of the St or ashamed to indorse the name of
Louis platform ." Another clause of its standard bearer need not export
to win the votes of intelligent votthe resolutions read:
"Resolved,
wara more
That our delegates to ers. McIIanna
the county convention be instructed couspicuou3 in that conyention thaa
to have a free nilver resolution insert silver badges.

Notice For Publication.
Land

at Las Cruees, N.

Office

Jure

iind,

M.,

lb';W.

SolontiHo American

Agency top

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS.

C0PVRIQHT8. ato.
ror inrormanon and rree unnaoooK write to

JULNN & Co.. Ml Broadway. New Yobic
Olilct hnrcsu for eeeurlnir patents In America.
Ivory patent taken out hy us is tirouclit before
tiifl public by a Lot ice given free of charge In Uia

Larf st elrcnlntfnn of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No
man should be without it. Weeklv,lutelllRcnt
3,00 a
yoar; 81.50 six months. Address, MUNN & CO..
FwiLiiiHfas, 3U1 Broadway, Now Yoik C'.;t.
n IS

Size,
at its annual meeting established
v'eweled
Wind,
the assessed valuation of property for M'ni
.ever Set,
lju'k Train
as follows:
lino
Each quarter eoction or fractional EM'apomont.
Imp'd Buck
This In & eenutna
part thereof of land with permaneni liatchct. in n v xvp-wjrAmericau - Made
U K II KH
& every one
Watch
water thereon, suitable for grazing purSII.VKIt-IiFully Warranted.
CASK.
,
poses only, shall be assessed at
l.i-rUs is no Imitation nut
Rot up for sale, hut a
per acre.
?enuuie
feel
All lands suitable for grazing pursafe In war-- ,
poses only, and without permanent
ranting
this watch
water thereon, shall be assessed at 2?
as a heavy
trong.
cents per acre.
od
timer,
All other hinds and property, no!
Ii 60c. is
sent vltli
herein specified, shall be assessed at
the ordefl
their actual cash value, which value
for
bhii'l be construed to mean the pri'e
exprcia
chargea.
such hunt or property would bring ai
and l(
forced sale.
found
perfectly
It is further ordered and decreed that
Wist actory
and exactly
the following personal property shall
asrepresen- you can
be assessed and valued for the purpose
the bat
ancc, other
of laxatinti as follows: All stuck
o you do net
horses 85 per head; cow ponies $10 per
Cav ono cent.
Inside Hie rape of each of these watches the following
head; Americans hoists at 630 per card w; lie found: "Tim Diieiieb Watch Cask M'r'o
VMch 'uw nm'1'' b.v "" nl stamped with our
head; American mules BiO per head; United states
r.wterei' Trade Mai k is the only genuine
Watch (W made. Will keep its color and
Mexican mules 610 per head; burros hilveritie
wear a lifetime. We caution tavern to liewaro of imitw
?:! per head; stock tattle, south of th" tiuiw sold under various umilar minlowlinir uameg.
We can nse iwtape stamps. Api.lkations for
:15th parallel, 67 per head; stock cattle
ont
ltllj-ertillHlo (seventeen
ilhirfrnlinnsl
north of said parallel, gs per head; ail hints on the care ;.f watches, hundred
also intcrestine matter lb
iMiiiiioniiK,
KuDics, KmernldH, Sapphires,
improved sheep at 81 per head; all uu J earl, aiid other
1'recimw Monea, their leodini
improved sheep at 75 cents per head; chametiTistnn. comiioBition, etc, will be seat on reoaj
all Angora eoals, that produce a ih't'ce
W. G. MORRIS,
that Is clipped for market, ? per head; WTiolsalo Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Eta
00 Tifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
all common goats that produce no clip
Gross & Miller, Bankers, lot
or ileece 50 cents per head; all improv- I,a Riilte St., Chirapo; Hr. Gniss,
Treasnrerot
j.inu.iin. v.uutiinau iiros., iiionsnera,
128 Van Buren
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy vninitjo: r.H.bt3ne.Ksq.,wlth U.S. KxpremCo.(Jticaea3St,
XEi'Vlwara mention this vsper.
purposes, shall be assessed at
per
head.
THREE GREAT CITIES
WESl

$41.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ear-mark- 3

(
1

li

Notice hereby Riven that the following
named settler lias tiled notice of his inteii
tion to make linal proof in support of his
claim, and that said pioof will bo made before Probate Judge or l'rolmto Clerk at Hills- Doro,
ai., on July 20th, K'M, viz:
rifcUSO CUEI.LUH who mndo Homestead
Entry No. 2111 for the MVJ NK!4, SE'i
MV! and Lot 1, Sec. 30 Tp. 11 S. 11. 3 W. and
the NI,'4' NK.'', Sec. 25, Tp. 11 8. It. 4 W.
He names the lollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
J. Robert liouinnon, Jose Perfects Gonzales, Nefe.tall Sanchez aud J. W. Mitchell,
all ot i'uiuje, New Mexico.
JOHN D. BRYAN, Register,
Is

ed in the county platform."
It will be remembered that the John Sherman in his Columbus
"silver republicans" of Hillsboro were speech, professed great pity for the
the ones that controlled the repul poor soldiers who, he said, would be
convention held at cheated out of half their pensions by
lican county
Bryan's "fifty-cen- t
dollars." No one
Hillsboro last spring where silver
knows better than John Sherman that
resolutions were adopted by their it would bo utterly impossible
for the
consent, and, where, by their power United States to issue a"liky-cbn- t
sil
of control in that convention two ver dollar." But, supposing it be true, JunoS-TOiJCKuiiey golaite
delegates were John Sherman is ttie last man who has
any right to appeal to the soldier on ac
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
elected to the territorial convention
count of anything of this kind. Every To E. D. Pavisson and Jas. Dalglish, their
executors,
delegates to soldier went into the array with
administrators,
that sent six gold-buguardians,
the un
heirs und assigns:
the national convention that adopted derstandiug that he was to be paid in YOU ami each of yon are hereby notified
the undeisigned haH expended
a gold monometallic financial plank gold. Every bond was sold with a One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the EXCELMOIt mining claim
and nominated a straightout gold- - positive contract printed on its face situated in tho Palomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
it was to be paid in currency
that
order to hold suid mining
ite caudidate to stand upon it.
under the
Greenbacks. But the soldier was paid provisions of .Section S324claim
of the Revised
The republicans of Lake Valley, in greenbacks worth from 00 to 03 Statutes of tho United States, being the
amount of labor and improvements requirin their primary held for the purpose cents, while, through John Sherman's ed to be made, to hold said claim for the
year ending December 31st, 1MI5; and If withof electing delegates; to the Kingston influence, the contract was changed in ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your
convention, adopted the following and tho bonds made rayable in coin proportionate share ot such expenditure us
your interest in said mining
and he is now using that same influ
resolution, which, by the way, truly
will become, tho property of the unence to have them paid in gold, ao that claim
dersigned
as provide J In said secdefines the secret sentiment of all the contract In both cases was revers tion 2:124 of said statuti s.
G. W. tVOI.KORD.
"silyer republicans" who are wedded ed. After the war was over the sol
Bisbee, Arizona, March 20th, io'.lii.
t.
..1.1t.....;
Xl
i.
to their party that has promised if, diers petitioned to have tho contract
Jlclvinley is elected, that party will with them fulfilled and their pay made
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
equal to gold. They were told by this
faston gold standard permanently up
Same John Sherman that they had no To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robluon
Henry A. Robinson. Thomas U. Hall and
on this country:
case and were kicked out of court
Oscar C. .scott, thelrexecutois, administraheirs and assigns:
"Whereas, We the republicans here without a hearing, But now it's "Oh! tors, guardians,
and each of you are hereby notified
assembled, are in full accord and sym the poor soldior," because he needs the YOU
the undersigned bus expended
Hundred Dollars in labor and improvepathy with the platform as adopted by vote of that outraged and defrauded One
ments upon tho You
mining claim
situated in tne J'alomas Mining District,
the republican national convention soldier to elect McKinley so as to issue Sierra
Conntv. Territ.orr nf 'tu- M
which assembled at St. Louis. We are the payment of the bonds in gold
order to hold' said mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2.K4 of the Revised
jn favor of the election of McKinley National Bimetallist.
Statutes of tho United Mntes, being the
amount of labor or improvements requii td
iind Jlobart to the highest offices of
to lie made, to hold said claim for the year
president and
of the
ending December 31st, 18:i5; and if within
The Bryan Silver Club.
ninety days utter the publication of this noUnited States."
or refuse to contribute
a regular meeting of the Chlo tice you failshare
At
of such expenditure us co- Will the "silver (?) republicans"
your
owners,
interest in said mining claim
rido Eryau silver club, held Satur will
become the property of tho undersigned
of Hillsboro and of Sierra county, day evening, the following set
as provided in said Section 2324 ot
of reso- juid
statutes.
dare to publicly deny that they are lutions were unamiously adoptod:
ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
New Mexico. January 17. lsiill.
not in secret sympathy with the Whereas, Recognizing the fact that the First Hermosa.
publication Jan. 17, 1S'J6.
peoplo of the United States are soon to bo
above resolution? If they are not called upon
to cust their ballots determinin sympaty with thatgoldite resolution ing their choice of men to whom shall be InNewspaper Laws.
trusted the powers of government, whethor
Jet them produce the only positive
they shall bo men, that In tho most critical
Dr. Tuckerrnan, editor of the Work
&i;d natisf.'ine proof of their loyalty period of tho Nation's history, realizing tho man, Cleveland,
has taken some pains
ot the crisis, and whom we believe to
to principle above party corruption danger
collect
and
compile
tht decisions of
able and wiso enough to comprehend and
by manfully entering and uniting confront that danger and turn it aside, and the United States court on this subject
cf the country and gives to the Washington i'ost, as
their Btrengtu with the party that thereby relieve the pooplo
from the distress and Buffering that Is now the result of his investigations, the for
lias pledged itself the to free and their portion. Or whether our votes shall be lowing, which may be
relied upon as
east for (hose who have beon most active in
unlimited coinage of silver.
correct
through
bringing auout
legislation the
1. Subscribers who do not (jive ex
The republican county convention ausos that have been and are at presont so
, he It
lisastroug.
Therefore
press
notice to the contrary are conLeld at Kingston was simply a bid
Resolved, That it is the sentiment of the sidered wishing to renew their sub- for ollice, it was merely a pie hunt- - Bryan Silver Club of Chloride, Sierra County,
that they indorse the nomina cription.
The crude tactics in- - Now Mexico,
( a
2. If the subscriber orders the rlis.
tion of William J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for
fl'lljrcd in by that convention
to ! the offlce of President of tho United States, continuance of their periodical the J
.
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PALACE DINING CARS
or from KANSAS
CITY.

ALACE

Meals

rnn.i

M

RECLNNCCHAIRCAR8

it

IMMr
PULLMAN

PALACE

SLEEPING MRS
thAk"the'Tiek.?'i'L""f'!.l,t ,n u
"TWhe.
For Mapi,Tlm. Table!, and all
Infonatlon,addrel

F. C. HICH,

Weitern Trarellni Agent,

C. H. CHAPPELL,

General Manager.
Preiident.

JAMES CHARLTON,

General Passenger and Ticket Aje,ti

LIVI HEX WHO ADVERTISE.
chairman, read the call, and Win. D. happy when prices were rising. Oma
Xourse was selected temporary secre- ha World-Heraltary. The following gentlemen were
Merit Wins and that is why Ilood'i
PablUhed Eerj Friday at Chloride, Sierra elected delegates to ha cosnty eoven- County, New Mexico.
Sarsnparilla
holds the abiding confiuou: JVm. D. Nourse, J. E. Wheeler,
public. Hood's Sarsapa- dence
of
the
E. J. Lbran. Wm. E. Taylor.
rilla is known by the cures It has made.
Friday, Spt. '13, 1S90- THE KANSAS CITY
The democrats and republicans also It is the One True Blood Purifier.
held their primaries September 19th.
J. C. riemmooa was chairman of the Hood's Tills cure liver Ills, consti
Chloride Post-Offic- e.
bildemocratic meeting, and the lollowlng pation, jaundice, sick head ache,
WEEKLY
AGRICULTUIST
U all arrlvei 6:15, p. W. DoparU. 8:15 A. U
25c.
iousness.
s,
Flem-mondelegates were elected: J. C.
MAUK O. THOMPSON, P. M.
W.C. Kendall, T. J. Ross. The
republicans were so very few, that tbey
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
(FORMER PRICE 31.00)
LOCAL NEWS.
made a sneak. Their place of meeting
HOW TO CURE YOCSELr WHILE USING IT.
proceedings.
Is
as
is
their
unknown,
grows
untu
a
on
miiu
Tlie
tobacco
habit
Silver. Cojtf.
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
his nervous system U seriously affected, imEvil deeds shun the light of day.
Jack Frost has made Lis appearance.
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
Tell.
Will
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
Judge Bray nier has cone to Draymer,
user beJlissourl, on business.
The republican county convention, system,a as tobacco to an inveterate
comes stimulant that his system coutluu al THE
JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER interesting, gtorles. selected win
to held at Kingston, elected T.C. Long and ly craves. "Baco-CuroThe late rains forced
is a scientillo cure
Gus Duvall were elected delegates to (or the tobacco habit, in all Us forms, careget In out of the wet.
fully compounded after the formula of an collany, instructive Items.
John Saucer has moved up to hla the territorial convention.
eminent Berlin libystclaa who has used it la
on Chloride creek.
saw-mia
The San Miguel county republicans his private pructlce since 1872, without
The manufacture of brick for the heM a convention the other day, but failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranSend Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
smelter is rapidly progressing.
they absolutely refused to allow the tobacco you want whUe taking "Baco-CuroJoe Oliver is assisting Dr. Blinn In resolutions they adopted to be publish- It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written gimruntee to cure permanently any
the development' of his claims ou ed in the newspapers.
case with three boxes, or refund the money
JJyrer's ruu.
"Buco-Cur10 per cent, interest.
The populist held their territorial with
is not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
For the past week men have been encoventionat Las Vegas last Wednes- cures without tho aid of will power and with
gaged in cleaning out and
day and nominated L. Bradford Prince no lneovt'iiience. It leaves the system as
works.
lixiviatiou
old
the well at the
for delegate to congress. It was a pure and tree from nicotine as tho day you
J. D. Bone and F. A. Keynolds lett scheme carried out by the McIIanna took your first chow or smoke.
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo,
and Gained Thirty
Cured By
on Tuesday toaiieud the populist con- ites (silver republicans) and Polmer-ite- s
Pounds.
yestervention to bo held at ilillsboro
Chairman
(Watscn) populists.
From hundreds of testimonials, the origi
day.
Starnm and a number of followers nals of which aro on filo and open to inspecQ-rocer- s.
There was a full attendance at the bolted the convention. The republi- tion, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Irk., Jan. 28, 1895.
Bryan silver club last Saturday even- cans will hold their convention in the
Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
ing. Several new members were en- Meadow city
and L. Brad- Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
DEALERS IN
rolled, and the .membership now num- ford may get the nomination, provided, used tobacco in all its Joruia. For twenty- 1 was a groat sufferer
of
years
time
ugly"
five
that
not
bers even forty.
does
"act
however, Catron
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeProducts
general debility and heart" disease.
Philip llirsch and Lew Kruse re- and stampede the "silver (?) republi-caus- " tromfifteen
years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
For
.
out of the bull pen.
turned lroin Magdaleua Wednesday-MrI took various remedies, among others "No-TBest Market For
Bac," "The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
llirsch brougut in his wife aud
President Woods of the National "Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc,,' but
six children, also Mrs. Ilirsch's .sister,
KanBas City, none of them did ins the least bit of good.
Mrs. Fanny Bailey and one child. Bank of Commorce of
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
They are domiciled in the Koch resi has issued a circular to the bankers of
"
and it has entirely cured me of
!n which he tells
Missouri
Kansas
and
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
dence.
the habit in all its forms, and I have increas
them to collect in debts, strengthen
and am relieved
An Arizona Mexican has predicted caBh reserves and be ready for any ed thirty pounds in weight
from all the numerous aches and paing of
that Arizona will have twenty-eigh- t
body und mind. I could write a quiro of padlstiubances
financial
emergency,
for
successive rainy Beasons. Though not
and condition.
are liable to come at any time until the per upon uiv changed feelings
Yours Respectfully, F. II. Mariiubv,
auecifled in the prediction, it is evident currency question is finally settled.
Pastor C. V. Church, Clayton, Ark.
from the amouut of rain that haa fall The impression conveyed is that Bry
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
en during the past few days, that New
an's election would cause n panic. The boxes (thirty duys' treatment), J2.50 with
Mexico will stand in with Arizona on
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
circular is not approved by bankers,
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
her rainy season racket.
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the
say
they
will
unhesitatingly
that
who
proofs. Eureka .Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
The voters of this precinct turned be doing business just the same after and
TERMS REASONABLE
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
out in force Saturday evening to at- elect ion no matter what the result may
meettend the populist primary. Tho
be, and that such circulars tend to
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
ing was enthusiastic and interesting. niiike the financial situation worse
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
NO CHEMICAL
The delegates elected to the county con- nstead of better. Advocate (Topeka) i n,r i ir nr-ri- -r
AOOAY UrrlUD LABORATORY
vention were instructed to act in ac- A an.
Establtaned in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall o
cordance with the resolutions adopted
xpre
will receive prompt ami curcim i,wuhv.
by the Chloride Bryan silver club. F.
Prices.
Wages
an4
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
A. Reynolds, J. D. Bone and II. E.
New Mexico,
Cholride
Refined, Melted sad Aueyed or Purchased.
l'atrick were chosen delegates.
Suppose it be true that free coinage Address, !7J sad 17)8 Uwreoce St, DENVER, COLO.
This is the first year in the history will douiile the pnre or wheat ana
of Chloride that the republicans of this other food products. Where does the
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
JAMES DALGL1SH.
precinct failed to hustle up enough workingman come in, with double
timber to hold a primary for the pur- prices for his bread, meat and the like
pose of electing delegates to a county and the same old wages? New York
.convention. And it may be inciden- World.
When prices begin to advance under
tally remarked that this immediate
In the Old Postoffice Building.
vicinity is a mighty poor country for free coinage business will be stimulat
.Cleveland democrats. Notices of a de- ed as it always has been when prices Choice Beef,
1S45.
ESTABLISHED
mocratic primary were posted, hut it have advanced.
Manufacturers, retail trade, whole
Mutton,
is not known that anyone attended tho
meeting except the chairman, possib- sale trade, farming and other business
The largest nndmost interesting weekly nowspnpor published in the United States.d
Tork,
prices
ly alone "silver (?) republican" may interests are prosperous when
yoted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, Nows, liosuip, and department mut
Butter,
tors relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
have been there. In this precinct the are advancing.
History proves this.
The Now York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoty and family newspaper,
people are for silver regardless of party
and Sausage.
claim to be the most aggrosive in its political advocacy of pure and. unadulterated Amcrl
When they are prosperous and ac
name and they will hack up their congreat and Fish and Vegetables in Season. can ideas In politics, and is the only nowspuoor published in Now York City that has coa
victions by voting only for candidates five the demand for labor is
ststontly and fearlessly advocated
wages.
good
at
employment
find
that stand with Bryan and free silver. all
X. M
When prices are falling as they late IIILLSBOnO,
Hence the fusion of .all parties at the
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
interests
business
been
those
have
lv
Saturday
here
held
populist primary
to
begiu
They
money.
not
make
can
evening. So far but one McIIanna
to discharge
"silver republican" has been discover- cut down their business,
After the groat bimetnllle mans mooting held in New York.thechairmanof committe
generally to reduce
and
employes
their
woods.
.
o'
the
neck
this
ed in
of arrangements sent tho following letter to the Dispatch
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
their salaries or hours of work.
New York, August 25, lf93.
The demand for labor grows less, the
Editor New Y'ork Dispasch :
FAIRVIEW.
N. M
HEUMOSA,
DEAR KIR The conmittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet,
number of idle men, earning nothing,
ing o biuietsllists. held at Cooper Union liiHt evcnlg, desire to express their appreciation,
Miss Jessie TIearn started on Tues- Increases, and tho inevitable result of
of tnevaluablo services rendered to tho cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch
day for Springlield, Mo., where she will lower wages will soon be reached.
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the
attend school. Mr. Ilearn accompani
As vet wanes have not come down
public well being by advocating tho cause of tho money oi the Constitution, which always
ed her as far us Lake Valley and he in much nominally. J5ut the process ot
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Sierra County,
(Taken From ututic
.riauof Immigration).

na

CQUipilud by

conuct liuie,
and porphry ami

ti

&iorrtcouiiiy is situated in south
ew Mexico, being bounded on
tlienortband e;ut by h'corro county
out of which it w.ia mainly taken);
on the south by Dona Ana county and
counon the west by rant and
ties, The principal moridias of New
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for
is miles. The summit of tne JJlurk
Hinge is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
miles from north to south, aud
and about the same f roui east to west,
2,376 square miles, the county lias a
topography. In tlio extreme
east are larjre plains; then a system of
mountain rallies, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
,bank. On the west side plains, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot bills of the lilack
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while tlnally that, ran bo occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
to south, but also
north
from
only
from the northeast to southwest, the,
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio (Jila.all streams
flow southeast, into the Kio Grande.
The b;tds of these stream-i- , approach
Jng their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevationsjin the northern partof the
(Fest's Ferry)
county, vary from
(.Canada Ala-- ;
to 5,177 AlainosaJ,
in sa, to 8,045 Neil's lus, from the
Kio Grande, (o the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,000 Kio
Grande, above Kincon, to 4,089 above
Nutt station, 5,22 1 (llillsborouglil,
Cerreuda spring, to 7,'J4
Peakj. On the east side of the
Itio Grande, the plains .gradually descend from 4.720 (below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
mil s. There itie springs
.of t'orty-eieh- t
scattered ovi r iliis uHlerif part of the
country, and that water can tic obtained bysinking tubular wells, there is im
doubt. Asa proof that water exists
J ho railroad well, at I'pham station,
.formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topekn & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this partof the country, skirting it
also around ils southern limits, aud
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch' of 13 miles.
.Stage lines connect the country across
$he Itio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro. Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or ia the south
from Lake Valley to, Hillsborough,
Kingston, Fearcha Citv and llermosa
which latter, also. can be raached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
Tne western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In tho northwest comer, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
west side ot the Black Uange. On tlie
east sido are, heading in the Iliaek
Hauge, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-Cellthe principal town.
Uio.Onchillo Negro; ils upper course
is formed by Poverty, Fine, Dear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, ttie
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and llermosa. Cuchillo Nevalley.
gro is in the loA-eItio Palotuas, HioSeco and llio Ani-;na- s
creeks are' of the same origin and
the same general course.
Kio Peicha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
i
borough.
Thecounty is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Kio rande valley, where agriculture
Is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
puits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are f ullv available, aud the stock
ntcrestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
re centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apacl;e, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, llermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; iu Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and ethers, silver bearing copper ores,
bornites, occur, whilh are rich. $100
per ton or more, aud secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
I oak arc frequent; on the contact lines
bat ween thorn and other formations,
thei res occur.
While tho op's along the main por- Knuge, most occur '
!"
o!'l
central

one-thir-

between,

rdyte,
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The
STEARNS WIND. MILL

argeutUor

ous copp-- r ores also occur between
porphyry and iiipe.tlmqtes being sub
phidea, oxides aud home jron,
Uermosa, Kingston, .Percha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is thecounty seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairyiew, llermosa
Giaftou.Paloais, Cuchillo, and
The latter three are in the

i'.i

T"

agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest

m

P
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counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive onp. Magnificent
chances for ju vestment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
tho miner, the farmer and. the home.
stock-frrowe-
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Marvelous Discovery?
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

BONE

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SFLSMT 03 C0R3 IN 43 KGUR3.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated rench Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Chccini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the, late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse-own(who heard of it while sojourning in Francc we secured at a very laryc expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything- equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knit', the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has ncvei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of tho Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
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